
OVER ALLSTARS

Portland United Soccer Team

Goes Down Before Crim-

son arid White.

SCORE MSi SEVEN TO TWO

Tndefeated Clubmen Surprise Even

Their Admirers Xext Match Be-

tween and Ei-

ther England or Scotland.

BT JOSEPH M. QUBXTIJf.
Luck and superior team work were

responsible mainly for the victory of
eeen goals to two in favor of the Mult-
nomah "soccer" football club, in the
rnacch played yesterday afternoon on the
club grounds between the Multnomahs
and the Portland United, the later being
an- - aggregation of all stars but some-

what dim ones.
Before, the match began predictions

were made by knowing ones who had
what they called a fure tip that the All-Sta- rs

would easily win or at the best of
It that the Multnomahs would only prove
victors by one goal. So the victory of
five- - goals upset all previous calculations.
All the players were under good discip-
line, and the game was a pleasant one.
all rough work being absent. Referee
John Dickson gave fair decisions and
snowed a good knowledge of the rules.
.Among-th- .crowd were some

men who would have given a
good cigar had the only
suffered one defeat. The Multnomahs
have become known as the winning team
and therefore lots of placers wish to oc-

cupy their shoes. But they are good
sportsmen arid are really popular favor-
ites;.- Thla wakes the ninth game they
have won lhis season, and they have
k Irked 61 goals to. their opponents' seven.
vhat i iit.ir '"nhief fault so far? Viewed
dispassionately from the side lines, it
seems to me tlrat nfter they score say
three goals.' they too often ease up and
begin individual play,' instead of keeping
tip combination and scoring ' as many
goals as possible. A'doieir goals are
none too many, If .these dozen can be
got.

tars.ShoAV Lack of Training.
Yesterday afterneon, - the "

All-Sta- rs

chowed 'lark of training and were plainly
not at home running on the bark cover-
ing the football Held, while the Multno-
mahs were at home and showed the wis-

dom, of the pocy which makes them
train every, day. rain ..or shine. In the
first' half snowed their
opponents-- binder. "Play" " began at "3:26

o'clock, and the United's kick was met
harply, sent back to the fullback line,

and in one minut Dick booted the
leather through. Give and take followed.
In which Bruce ana Toung hadgood runs,
mainly blocked by-t- lie Matthew- brothers,
Kydd and Sammons. Once Young got the
ball and by a long shot kicked it just
over the bar. On the kick-of- t, a mass
play began in front of Hutchinson,, and
euaueniy Ajamniie : u - uniuoi
headed the leather under. At 4:0.5 o'clock,
the All-Sta- ra couju'inaiiori went io pieces.
Hutchinson was peppered, and he weak-
ened so much . thaf BiS" "kick-off- s lost
ground, and for three minutes out of
mass pra'y near the All-Sta- rs goal", "Sid"
Mills scored three goals, once receiving
the leather off Kydds right boot.

In the second half, the Multnomahs did
nqt, keep up. the pressure and the All-Pta- rs

got ' into the funning. Andthu
bunched-u- p play began yin front 6f
Hutchinson who snatched up the ball,
and. holding it, began to, argue the point
with two Multnomahs. How the latter
didn't 'charge the goalkeeper I don't
know. Somebody touched him,--- foul
was allowed and the leather was thrown
Into play by the referee. Bruce had a
long run up the "field," and he and his
mates sent the leather four times in suc-

cession against Tuck, who lust saved by
the skin of his teeth. Once the ball
struck the western goal, post, and one
minute later a grounder came toward
Tiick. .irho'.ktcked. at tt and missed.

Suddenly,- - a: Multnomah luck would
have It. the ball swerved toward the
right, missing the goal post by about two
Inches. Again Tuck was peppered. Six
mea fell on and around the leather,
and out of the scrample Ooxson
scored for toe s. The great run
of- the game, way made by Harry Mat-
thew, who dribbled the ball past four
men ana sent the leather past Hutchln-ao- n.

At 4:59 o'clock, another bunched-u- p

play broke loose near Jago, and the
leather crashed- - against the. bar just
above Hutchinson's head, fell, and was
promptly headed through by Gararaie,
who, like: old faithful, was in his posi-

tion. Crosby was kept busy during the
next two minutes, and saved three times
In succession. Finally, from" a corner
kick. Bruce scored.

Really.- - the Multnomahs played one

1,' n--.

Parksid

are at

etc.
See us at once.

14 of and

dozen men, as one of their men, whose
name I can't give, on account of his
modesty, is worth two star soccer play-
ers. Crosby never played better as full-
back, and Is back to his old form again.
Dick deserves cret.it for pretty foot-
work. It was the nrst time Tuck ever
played in goal and he was good. He has
the ideal physique for a soccer player
and ought to be played again somewhere
on" the team, as halfback, at the first

Gammie has won a place on
the team and already handles himself
like a veteran. His runs to meet an .op-

ponent are worth seeing. Kydd is Im-

proving in accuracy. Bruce didn't shine
as much as was expected, probably be-
cause he lacks practice, and Jago was
out of .condition because of a cold. Clark
made good, and so did Hughes. Toung
excelled in footwork and trick plays.

The next match is between
and either England or Scotland. I am
of the opinion that the committee em-
powered to select the
eleven, ought to do so from the conti-
nent of America, from Cape Horn to the

We need your work our
store but we believe in
ami feel that' you, in turn, should buy
a piano from ns. Come and figure
with us at our new 106

Fifth street, near

PiANO
Phones: Main 677, or A 3766.

D

" At of Marshall, Xorthrup
and

We have a few very choice lots, conimand-...iu- p

an view of the river and.
' "''mountains, aiC '. 'I

This includes improved street, sidewalk,
sewer jund water; : 'Yours they last. '

JX :E,
14 Chamber of Commerce and Portland

.

" Both Phones.; - Heights.

JOINS CITY PARK

Head ofWashington St.

Lots reason-
able prices, including hard-surfa- ce

streets, sewers, ce-

ment walks, city water,

D. E. KEASEY & CO.

Chamber vOommerce
Portland Heights.

Both Phones.

op-

portunity.

Decorators

Paperhangers

Painters

and Electricians
remodeling

reciprocity,

location,
"Washington.

H0VENDEN-S0UL- E

CO.

101 HAM

the-Iiea- Lovejoy,
Overton streets.

excellent city,

32SOO
while

KEASEY 8 CO.

selling

s.
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North Pole, with all naturalized Ameri-
can citizens thrown in. There is one col-
ored soccer player from Buenos Ayres
that t hear of that ought to be looked
up.

Yesterday's summary: '

Multnomah. Position.- Portland United.
Tuck O Hutchnson
Crosby ...R F B , Jago
Dyment L P B Clark
Sammons Tt H B... ........ . Hughes
A. Matthew OH B KacKay
Bennett L H B Coxon
Kydd O R Kvle
Dick I R Chains
Mills ..C F Bruce
H. Matthew ...I L : Mills
Gammie O L, Toung

Multnomah 7. Portland United 2.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Pnnl Australian, Wyoming and Washington

coal delivered promptly in any quan-
tity. Phono ua your order. Star Coal Co.,
40 2d st. Phones Main 1618, A 1084.

Gas Mantles Mantle. 25 e, theJJJi? of the beat Wo
mantle on me market, Barretts. 410 Mor- -
riaoo. Both phones.

irinriat ut Flowers always fresh fromAiuiiai our OWn conservatories. Marti a
b torDei 347 Washington st. Both phones.

Electric Fixtures "V
price are right. All work cuaraot..d.
western Klectrio Works. 61 6ixth street.

Plnfinv Knives. Forks end all silver-- x
Milling replated as good as new.

vrnui. rutin Works, loth and Alder. Mala
2375. A SS14.

k- -

U'ina 0 Mailer M.ubercer. 3S7
lngiou street. Phone Main

Free delivery. A gallon, of Ingle-noo-k

Port, $1 60.

fAflf Kemmerer eoai. tne beet Wro-VUt- tl

mine; coat; glvee more beat and lees
esli Cburchley Bros.. 13tb and Marsnall eta
Pbonee Main 931. A 3931.

esiif 6000 cords first-clas- s fir
wood. So ner cord delivered.

Phono Main 4435. Eagle Creek Fuel Com-
pany, 408 Corhtt Bldg.

Pno.1 Richmond and Wallsend Australian.vU Independent Coal Ice Company,
opposite City Library. Both phones

MEETING NOTICES.

IVANHOE LODGE. NO. 1. K. OF P.. will
celebrate the 45th anniversary of the order
In tte hall. 11th and Alder sts., Feb.
with a stag eoclal and smoker. All Knights
In the city are invited.

E. M. LANCE. K. K. S.

MOCNT HOOD CIRCLE WOMEN' OF
WOODCRAFT announce their next whist
and dance for Tuesday evening,, the 23d,
in the East Side W. O. W. Hall. Th.3 usual
good time assured. Orchestra for dancing.
Come at 8:S0:

COURT MOUNT HOOD. FORESTERS
OF AMERICA, will give a dance In their
hall. Marquam bldg., 8th floor, Monday
night, Feb. 211. Light refreshments will ba
served. Admission, gents' hat checks. lirc.

COMMITTEE.

UTOPIA REBEKAH LODGE. NO. 62. I.
O. O. V.. will give a i00 social, Thursday,
February 2.". at its hall. cor. of East Alder
and East 6th sts. Admission. 1 cents.

SOCIAL COMMITTEE.

FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 4. A. O. U. W.,
will be visited by the League of Honor.
WednesUuy evening. February 24. All mem-
bers requested to be present. Visitors wel-
come. By order M. W.

J. H. ZANE, Recorder.

ORPHIA TEMPLE PYTHIAN" SISTERS
will give their next whist and dancing
party Saturday evening. February 27, at K.
of P. hail. 11th and Alder st. Union music
prizes. AtUnission l"c.

ACME REBEKAH LODGE. NO. 32. I. O.
O. F., will give a Five Hundred party in
their hall. 1st and Aider st., Saturday even-
ing. February 27. Admission and refresh-
ments 15c.

PORTLAND HOMESTEAD Ofll. B. A. Y..
will give dance in Western Academy Hall.
Second and Morrison sts., Wednesday even-
ing, Feb. 24. Good music. Admission, 25c.

Fl'KERALJtOTICES.
WILLIAMS Feb. 20. at 12B1 Gay street.

AbFle s. Williams, aged 87 years. 5 months
and 24 days. Fuheral services from Zeller-Bur-

Co.'s chapel, corner Russell and
Williamj ave.. Feb. 22 at 2 P. M. Inter-
ment at Riverview Cemetery. Friends in-
vited. -

McKINLEY The funeral services df the
late Frank J. McKlnley will be held at
Holman's chapel. Third and Salmon sts.,
at 2 P. M.' today Sunday. Friends in
vited. Interment Riverview cemetery.

LAMB The funeral services .of the late
Mrs. Ellen Lamb will be held at St. Law-
rence Church. Third and Sherman sts.. ,at
9 A. M. Monday, February 22. Friends
invited. Interment St. Mary's Cemetery.

Dunning, McKnte & iillbaugb. funeral
Director. 7th and Pine. Fuone Main 43V.
I.ady assistant. Office of County Coronef.

EDWAKI) HOI.HAK rt . Funeral Dlreet-ar-a.

Il d !. Lady assistant, rbsss M SU1

t. p. HNI.KV 3d and Madl.on,
Lady attendant. Phona Mala , A liu.

Til I CO.. Funeral Dli
ara. t siuseell. Kan 18M-- . VtuU assistant.

r. Il DUNNING. Undertaker. 414 East
Alder. Lsulr assistant. Pboae East M.

McENTEE-ERlCSO- N CO. Undertaker!
taur" assistant. 400 Alder, at 6133.

DIED.

LILLIS Feb. io. at 577 Alblna ave.. Mrs.
Margaret Llllis, aged. G years. Remains
at Zeller-Bur- Co.'s chapel. Funeral no-
tice later.

LEEZER At the family residence. 1620
Portsmouth ' ave.,' February 19. Eliza
Leezer. aged 52 years. 2 months and 10
days. Funeral notice hereafter.

BORN. I

GRAHAM To the wife of William Wallace
Graham, girl.

NEW TODAY.

WflVF-- mini rlf-- ntialltv rieltHoiia flsvnr
one case, 10 gal.. 120 lbs', nst 111.10: two
rases ior xreiKm prepuiu w an
R tatlon in Orosnn. Washlnston 4

Idaho: reference. Bank of Nampa. T. H.
v Woole. Nampa, Idaho.

E ranch, on county road, small
river runs through place, small orcnara.
some timber. 7 per acre. Address J. C.
jjixon. iik city, or.
DO TOO WISH TO BUT A HOMBT

Then see
BARTMAN & THOMPSON.

Chamber of Commerce.

S AUCTIONS $

By the $ Auction, Storage and
Commission Company

At 232 First Street
Phones Main 6374, A 2337.

RESTAURANT AUCTION
MONDAY, 10 A. M.

At 103 North Third Street
On account of mortiraee foreclosure, we

ara ordered to sell an French range
and tank, one coffee urn,
36 hiirh-ba- ck dining chairs, 10 tables, large
refrigerator, hot-bla- st heater, lot lino-
leum, all the best of dishes, china, table
cutlery, glassware, wall mirrors, pictures
and other fixtures.

FORD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION MONDAY, 2 P.M.
Apartment House
581 Sixth Street

Take 5th st. car. off at Grant. These
furnishings are all nice, clean, ordinary
goods, ana consist or tine Mrusseis rug.
9x12: Brussels carpets, 3 cook stoves, new
rpfrijerator, pedestal dining-tabl- e and
other, chairs, rockers, center stands, lace
curtains, portieres, kitchen safes, dressers
and commodes, bedroom suites, lots of
chSna, glassware, cooking utensils, etc.,
etc. Dealers invited, as all must be sold.

. .. S. H. BORGER, Auctioneer.

TUESDAY'S AUCTION
At 232 First Street

At 10 A. M. we will sell the contents of
eight-roo- m cottage together with other
consignments of choice furniture, such as
steel ranges, cook stoves, heaters, fine
carpets, rugs, art squares, dressers, metal
.beds, folding beds, bedding, draperies,
parlor suites, steel couches, chairs, rock-
ers, center tables, kitchen treasure, etc.

THURSDAY'S AUCTION
At 232 First Street

There will be sold without reserve a
full assortment of splendid second-han- d

furniture, including anything necessary to
furnish a home from basement to the
garret.

SATURDAY'S AUCTION
At 232 First Street

This sale will be our GRAND SPEC I AX,
AUCTION SALIi because we are going
to make it so. Lt us show you.

TvHB t AUCTION & STORAGE QO.

3-Sto- ry Corner
Business Property

Second and Market

$16,500
Leaned for 2 yenra tt (rood rental;

$0000 cash, hnl. 6 per cent.
Full Particulars

PORTLAXU SUCCESS REALTY CO,
820 Board of Trade Bldg.

WHY BUY
A BEADV-BUL- T RESIDENCE,

when you may have a better one for
less money built after your own design?

Terms to Suit.
JOHN I.OCKHART,

610 -- 611 Chamber of Commerce.
Puone Main 493.

$25,000
625 acres only 22 miles from Port-

land. This will prove out a fine in-
vestment.

I. G. DAVIDSON,
819 Chamber of Commerce.

"NOB HILL SNAP"

$5650
60x100

Kearney, Bet. 2Sd and 23d.
PORTI.AiVU SICtESS REALTY CO,

820 Board of Trade Bldg.

$2500 modern house. Gan-tenbe- in

ave.. between Mason and Skid-mor- e.

. -

5 ACRES berrjland near Lents, Be
fare. JaOO per acre.

Win make terms on either of above
or trade for city property.

W. L. GREEN. 245Vi Washington St.

SIO.OOO

West Side
INVESTMENT

PAYS 40 PER CENT NET.
"VV. II. LAXG, :0 Chamb. Commerce.

CHEAPEST m il.DIXO LOT NEAR
WASHINGTON STREET.

S4300 for a nice piece of ground In
high-clas- 3 neighborhood, nothing as
cheap as this. Will make you a fine
home or good income if properly im-
proved.

F. ri'CHS
Morrlaoa Street.

FINE INVESTMENT IN

ACREAGE
Close to Carlloe on the Pehlnanla

Come in if Interested.
BRONG-STEEI.- E CO.,

110 Second St.

FOR SALE: Nine-roome- d, nicely fur-
nished house, within block of car. on
full 50 by 100 lot. Adapted for a home,
roomers or boarders. A bargain at
14000. A. E. BOKTHWICK, 31 Cham-
ber of Commerc

NEW TODAY.

AuctionSales
AT WILSON'S

AUCTION HOUSE
Corner Second and Yamhill

Wednesday and Friday

EACH DAY AT 10 A.M.
Two sales, representing all of the many

kinds of house furnishings. We can
FURNISH your PARLOR, LIBRARY.
DINING-ROO- bedroom, kitchen and
laundry. We also sell carpets, rugs, lino-
leum, malleable and steel ranges, gas
stoves, dishes, glassware, kitchen utensils,
pillows, bedding and bed linen, pictures,
lace curtains, hangings, etc.

THURSDAY, 10 A. M.
Horses, Harness, Wagons, Etc

Butter-Nu-t Bread Co.
Corner Second and Columbia sts.

Having received INSTRUCTIONS from
R. U SABIN, receiver for the BUTTER-
NUT BREAD CO., In BANKRUPTCY, I
will on Thursday next at 10 A. M., at the
corner of SECOND AND COLUMBIA sts.,
offer for sale .to the highest bidder for
cash: 11 HORSES, 10 WAGONS, HAR-
NESS and STABLE OUTFIT. ALL THE
HORSES AJtE CITY BROKE, and the
wagons are good delivery wagons, nearly
new and handsome, cost from $250 to $350
each.

R. L. SABIN, Receiver.
J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

In Our Retail Department
Tou can purchase pianos, organs, vio-

lins, guitars, mandolins, nearly new house)
furnishings for every department of mod-
ern housekeeping, office furniture, roll
top deks, safes, s, comput-
ing scales, incubators, plows, buggies
farmers' supplies, hardware, shoes, gro-
ceries and, in fact, nearly everything you
use, eat and wear.

NOTE We need quanties of merchan-
dise to supply our patrons. If you have
anything of value you wish to dispose of.
phone us. Main 162G. A 4243. We pay the
highest possible cash price for all kinds
of household goods, etc.

AUCTION SALES
BY THE

PortlandAuctionGo
(INC.)

Sll FIRST STREET.

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY,
FRIDAY, 2 P. M.

SALE EXTRAORDINARY
Elaborately Hand-Carve-d

Imported Furniture
305 Eleventh, Corner Columbia

THURSDAY, FEB. 25, 10 A. M.
Thla la the flnet collection of hand--

carved furniture ever brought to thla
country, and wu m aelected by Mr. J. H.
Brown while traveling lu forfrigen coun-
tries and Imported by him. To k'vc you
some Idea of Its mnicnlficence will men-
tion a few Itemai Three-piec- e aet con-filntl- ne

of aettee and two
Roman chnim, original eoiit $5501 re
volving; double-to- p card table, coMt 75;
ladlea' dealt and cbnir, coat 17D (tnin
muxt be aeen to be appreciated) ; throne
dragon chair, cunt l'-'-5; one three-draie- on

chair, coat S75i one vlH-a--

aettee, coat $150; one center table, cot
(.! one double iardlnlere atand, coat

HNS; black Uronxe vaae. with allver
trlmmlnga. cont $75; one flolaonne vaae,
cost $75. In addition to the above there
la aome ordinary furniture, such an
mission oak buffet, enameled refriger-
ator, carpets, one very fine Jewel gas
ranire with top broiler, etc etc. All the
above meutloued croons must be sold to
the hlgheat bidder without reserve, as
the owner Is about to leave for forelsrn
countries. Remember the place, 305
Kleventh at.; the day, Thursday. Feb-
ruary 2Mb, 10 A. M., and the auctioneer,
A Scbubach.

For the sale at our rooms wa have
comulte collection of lurniture of all

grades for any part of the house. We.
have dressers In Diroseye maple, goiaen
oajc and mahogany finish: couches,
sanitary steel couches, rockers of all
descriptions, center tables, solid ma-
hogany library table, bookcases, dining-roo- m

sets, fine metal beds with springs
and mattresses to match and. in fact,
anything and everything for the house.

PORTLAND AUCTION CO.

Soles
?. BaKar&Coi'

ON TUESDAY NEXT
et our salesrooms, 152 Park St., we are
Instructed to sell by public auction tne
excellent furniture, etc., of lady going to
Los Angeles, including LUXWIG T

PIANO. antique mahogany
sofa covered In French repp, parlor suite,
COSTLY DAVENPORT In green verona
with quarter-oa- k ends, couch in rich wine
color, parlor tables. HANDSOME BUF
FET wltn leaded glass aoors, rounu ex-
tension table, box-se- at dining chairs.
English breakfast table, mahogany settee
In silk. Axminster and Brussels rugs,
royal Wilton carpets, massive steel beds,
all steel springs, silk floss and felt mat-
tresses, dressers in quarter-sawe- d oak,
nrettv iron beds, princess dressers and
chiffoniers, hall seat and mirror, nearly
new steel range, kitchen cabinet and other
furnishings, all of which is in fine condi-
tion. Prospective buyers and parties fur-
nishing are invited to view goods

(Monday).
SALE ON TUESDAY AT 10 O'CLOCK

SHARP.

ON THURSDAY NEXT
Wo ore Instructed to sell various "con

signments of furniture, rugs. etc.. and a
quantity ot gooa n.ngiisn ui ecuvmni n--

In b. lots for benefit of parties con-
cerned. SALE AT 10 O'CLOCK.

BAKER & SON, Auctioneers.
Office and salesrooms 152 Park st.

GILMAN
S CHISSi

L. K. GILMAN, AUCTIONEER,
. . 411 Washington St.

Phones A 4750, Main 2473.

Sales Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday of Household Furni-

ture and Merchandise
Cash paid for furniture of residences.

8. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

Apartment louse Sites

Fine apartment-hous- e sites, ranging in
size from a fractional lot to a quarter
.block and In price from H500 to $20,000;

all within easy walking distance.

R. F.BRYAN
05 Chamber of Commerce.

Main 1963, A 12ZJ.

Stff TODAY.

B $4000 B
In beautiful

D H0LLADAY PARK

N strictly
Five Rooms,

modern. N
Large living and dining--

rooms,G fire place, 2 G
bedrooms, fine kitchen.

A Absolutely com p 1 e t e Aand perfect in every

L detail.

O H.W.LEMCKE o
viii 'firhfirr h u er

WMain 1177, A 2635. VU
"trwlflv Kt 71

H $5500
Offered for the first time,0 imposing

L RESIDENCE R
A carefully planned, well- -

arrrangea, tnorougniy
A constructed modern home

nf Aicrhf rnftms nnr) Viflth.

D
" - A

a H. W. Lemckerj" 210 Corbett Bldg. Main

Y1177, A 2635. Phone to-F- )

BEAVER DAM
BEAVER DAM

For sale by the owner, 35 acres, two
and one-ha- lf miles east or tne uovernmenr
Barracks in Clark County. 12 a res in
beaverdam in high state of cultivation.
which has produced Hist year $600 per
acre. At a bargain If taken at once. There
is between laOO and 1SUU cords or wooa on
thft hulnnre nf the land. A comfortable

house, one new large barn, and
one onion house. One span of horses,
one Jersey cow, 50 Plymouth Rock chick
ens, all implements necessary to culti-
vate the onion land. Greatest bargain
ever known. It taken at once. Addresa In
70a Oregonian, or phone .Main isw.

A SNAP CLOSE IN
Modern cottage with 2 bedrooms,

nice clothes closets, reception hall, fine
porcelain bath and marble-to- p wash

...t.V. V.t nnsl watot flnA llTIAn

closets, living-roo- m and dining-roo- with

porcelain sink, large front and rear
..(...tioa - larva hrii'i hnRpment with ce
ment floor, stationary tubs, etc. House
new and well-bui- lt and nice full-siz- e lot
60x100 ft. with beautiful lawn and shrub-
bery. Located in a good neighborhood

i.l. i ..tA. nf Tt'aot. UiHa- in.'Willi WHUlUUi v.
cated on East Portland Heights at 4S

iast JUtn streeL, cui irei .imi,u. Aiwa ,o
n mm and must be sold within the next
10 days. Price $2500, on terms. Key at
office.

RALPH ACKLEY, 605 Corbett Bldg.

Factory Site or Flatting
proposition.' 13 acres along side of R. R.
at siding, 10 minutes from Morrison st.
$400 an acre under the price of sur-
rounding property.

B. S. COOK 5 CO.
503 Corbett Bldg.

La eld's Addition
High-cla- ss residence proper-
ty. Hard-aurfa- ce pavementa.
All Improvements In and paid
for. Building reatrlctiona. Spe-

cial inducements to builders.

P. W. T0RGLER
100 Sherlock Bldg.

$16,000
FINE SITE FOR
APARTMENTS

The view without the climb; easy walk-
ing distance; carline at your door. llOx

STRONG & CO.
FINANCIAL AGENTS,

605 Concord Bldg.

FOR REAL ESTATE AND BUSI-
NESS CHAXCES SEE

THORNTON'S REALTY & BUSI-
NESS EXCHANGE,
312 M'KAY BLDG.,
3D A'D STARK.

i"ixiuu crner on
t:!).iiui)

n
D3roaini--33

modern flats and fine
mansion; exceptionally fine apartment-houis- e

site. Part cash.
C. K. KORELL, 251 Washington.

Strictly Moderh
new. house, situated in Iadd's

Addition, near E. 20tli and Hawthorne
avenue, $6400; easy terms on part.

F. W. Torgler, 106 Sherlock Bldg.

READ THIS.
4S0 acres in the Umpqua Valley on R. R--,

fa per acre; D0O acres of this is finest ap-
ple land in Oregon: terms if desired.
Other small tracts. It won't cost you any-
thing to come and see us.

W. L. MORGAN. R. A. PRESTON,
322 Failing Bldg.

rt rrf 100x100 on 4th st., fewSl I I II II I blocks south of City
P XjWVT Hall, 4 houses bearing

some revenue, excellent flat property; let
us tell you about this.

F. W. TORGLER, 106 Sherlock Bldg.

Two new.
modern flats andOnly $8000 lot 30x100 near 23d and
Glisan; half cash.

C. H. KOKELL, 251 Washington.

COxlOO

CORNER ST. CLAIR AND WAYNE.
Finest family hotel or apartmfnt-hous- e

location In the city; Jla.OuO. part cash.
W. L. MORGAN. R. A. PRESTON,

322 Failing Bldg.

NON-RESIDEN- T

will sell 50x100, situated close In on
11th street. Corner held for $20,000.
Must be sold before Feb. 24th. Price
$12,500. G 709, Oregonian.

NEAV TODAY.

WAREHOUSE
SITES

$50,000
200x100 15th st., 200 feet

on track.
$45,000

150x100 loth st., 150 feet
on track.

' $14,500
Choice quarter block, 18th

near Marshall, $G000 mod-
ern house, in fine condition,
oil this lot. Ground alone
worth the price.

UNION AVENUE
$4750

Full lot, near Shaver st.,
two stores and barn; lively--

retail district and growing
fast. Union avenue is to be
improved with hard-surfac-e

pavement, Holladay to Al-

berta sts.

INCOME
PROPERTY

Fine brick, best part of
Front st., near Madison-st- .
bridge rents $220. Will in-

crease. Now pays over

8 NET
on

$28,500

E. J. DALY
222-223-22- 4 Failing Bldg.

INVESTORS ATTENTION

THE EEST
High-grad- e subdivision proposition eTr

offered in Portland. Surrounded on all
sides by high-gra- property.

PLATTKD AND RECOP.IED.
Close In. Every lot within two blocks

of carline. Will sell at a price that will
insure a profit ot WO per cent, can ar-
range good terms.

C. B.. LUC AS
40S CORBETT BLDG.

BeautifulFruitandWalnut
Tract to Be Sold Soon

son acres. 40 readv to plant. 100 pasture
and small timber, rolling hills, deep soil,
small creek, ten springs, colonial house,
beautiful view, two good roads, adjoins a
fine 100-ac- orchard. S'-- j miles from town
and railroad, Yamhill County. Price $1j
per acre. One-thi- rd cash, if taken soon.
A bargain because of fertility, beauty and
location and because it must be sold.

GEO. E. WAGGONER
923 Board of Trade Bldg.

Here Is A Bargain You Can't
Come Up To m the Town

A quarter block 100 feet square, facing
on B. Yamlilii ana nn si. nun mm
shrubbery that the town can't beat, a

house with gas and modern plumb-
ing, furnace and everything to make a
complete home. Owner going to
the city. He will sell for cawll or its
equivalent for J4S0O and pay the street
assessment, or lie will take SVM and the
purchaser assume them. They will not be
over Jj0. For further particulars see

The DUNN-LAWREN- CE CO.
248 ALDER.

Elegant Site
FOR AN

Elegant Home
Has an unobstructed view of the en-

tire city, only 20 minutes- - ride on one
of the car lines.

Over three miles of river front al-
ways in view.

850; 30 cash.

A. A. HOOVER
313 Gerlinger Bldg.

Best Buy in Portland
Semi-Busine- Property in the Thurman- -

Street tjusineas uisirin.
Income - $1320
Price - $ 16,000

Martin J. Higley
132 THIRD STKKbJl .

CHEAPEST Q CARTER ON

15th:St. Trackage
$16,000 cash will handle, some Income; best
speculative buy on market. ,

FRANK BOLLAM
12S THIRD STRUCT.

TODAY
SAFE AND SANE

No risky fivers, but substantial invest-
ments are these. Full lot. brick:
ana oasemeni, Bruuiiu aiim "m
lO.OOo: guaranteed lease, wnoiesaie uis- -
triot, $27.uOo; $10,000 will handle. No. 2

East Side, best retail properly, 10 per
pent net investment. J25.0U0: $10,000 Will
swing it

Goldschmidt's Agency
253,4 Washington, cor. 3d.

RIVERFRONT
Willamette deep water, 4 acres, below
bridges. Owner, 920 Board of Trade Bldg.

MODKB-- HOME.
Nice cottage, close to

carline. Price $1850, $350 cash,
ibalahce like rent.
A. A. CLARK, 319 Board of Trade Bids;.


